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Nixon Sees Country
Fighting Decadence

Kiss 011

Henry A. Kissinger, Presid.nt Nlxon'5 national security adviser, arrived in Indl.
Tuesd.y, MCI WII greeted by protesb Igainst U.S. arms salts to Pakistan. Kls·
sillpr will r.mlin In Indi, two days, to confer with Prim. Minist.r Indlr. Gandhi.
H. will movt on to Plkist." Thursday.
- AP Wirtphoto

Kissinger ·Arrives in India
Amid Pakistani Upheaval
NEW DELHI I.fl - Indians protest·
ing U.S. arms sales to Pakistan shouted
slogans and waved signs Tuesday as
Henry A. Kissinger, Preident Nixon's
national security adviser, arrived here
lor a two·day visit.
Other demonstrators turned out in
Bombay when Vice President Spiro T.
~gnew made a refueling stop en route
to the Middle East.
Police cordoned off New Delhi air·
port and held back 50 demonstrators.
At the U.S. Embassy two miles away
more demonstrators shouted slogans
• protesting the arms shipments and
charged toward the walled compound.
Police quickly dispersed them .
In Bombay, 1.500 demonstrators were
kept behind police lines.
Agnew, on a month.long, l().cnalion
goodwill LOllr, expre 'sed sympathy' [or

rndia's role in caring for millions or
East Pakistani refugees and said Wash·
ington probably will seek to give New
Delhi "the additional economic assis·
tance to handle this matter."
Kissinger conferred with U.S. Embassy officials in New Delhi and is meeting
Prime Minister Indira Gandhi and oLher high government officials Wednes·
day. He goes Lo Pakistan Thursday.
Indian Foreign Ministry sources said
there was a "crisis of confidence" in
[ndia's attitude toward the United
States as a result of disclosures two
weeks ago that Pakistan was still receiving American military supplies.
Foreign Minister Swaran Singh has
said he received a "clear assurance"
while in Washington lasl month that no
further arms ~hipments would be made
to Pakistan.

Rezoning Ordinance

Killed By City Council
By RICH TER MAAT
Dai ly Iowan Reporter

An ordinance that would rezone proll '
erty owned by the Amerex CorpJration
and permit construction of a high·rise
apartment building north of [OWA City
received its third reading at the City
Council meeting Tuesday night, but was
defeated by a three to two vote of the
council.
After the vole, Councilman Patrick
White admitled that his decision to vote
against the ordinance was II difficult
, one. bul requested that the public tru~t
his word Ihal he had voted against. it
because of racial discrimination. The
owners of the property, two blacks, have
charged that decisions against the rezo~ing of the area had been motivated
by racial discrimination.
Cl'uncilman Robert "Doc" Connell
~a id that he had voted against it be·
, cause he did not feel that the traffic
generated by such a development could
be handled at the presenl lime.
Mayor Loren Hickerson, who voted
, against the measure, noled that with the
new Hancher Auditorium in the area 01
the Dubuque Street exist (rom Interstate
80, the traffic problems could Increase.
The Amerex property is located between

the Iowa River and Interstate 80 near
Dubuque Sl.
Councilman Tim Brandt, "oting for the
measure said that his primary concern
was to conserve the open spaces of !be
city. but he based his decision - a dif.
ficult one, he admitted - on the added
lodging the proposed development would
provide for Iowa City. Councilman Lee
Butherus said that he voted [or the reo
zoning with an eye to the city's future.
In its afternoon work session - the
council considered the possibility of
cable television in Iowa City. Several
companies have approached the city
with offers for such a service In [owa
City.
The councll directed City ALtorney Jay
Honohan and City Manager Frank
'Smiley 10 draft letters using weal type
of programming would be desired in tile
area.
A disagreement between the city staff,
beaded by Smiley, and the city's attorney, Jay Honohan, on the interpretation
01 a zoning ordinance occupied much ;)f
the council's work session. The pmblpm
centered around Nagle Lumber Com·
pany's application for a building permit
on property leased [rom the Crandic railroad in south Iowa City.

The informants said they believed
KiSSinger's main task now would be to
restore New Delhi's trust in Washington.
Indian officials made clear they want
a tight embargo on future arms deliveries to Pakistan and a condemnation
of the continued army action against
separatists in East Pakistan.
American official~ sug'lested that Kissinger's golli during his visits this week
to [ndia and Paki tan would be of a
much larger scope: to see if the diplomatic and military confrontation be·
Iween the two sub·continent neighbors
could be eased.

KANSAS CITY fA'I - President Nixon
said Tuesday the United States is facing
the decadence that eventually destroys
a civllization. but that it has the vitality,
courage and strength to survive - rich
and strong.
Nixon drew thi picture o( America In
an informal talk to executives and officials o{ the news media from 13 midwes·
tern states.
NixOR was pretty much repetitive of
what he has told similar gatherings (rom
other regions. But he hit a new note In
recalling that he had participated at the
Archives Building in Washington Satur.
day in a ceremony marking the start of
a five·year bicentennial era (or the
United States.
To him, he aid . the Archives Building
has 10 be lhe most impressive in Washington because of the great documents
it holds, the Declaration of Independ ·
ence. the Con titution the BiD o( Rights
- the hislory of ages.
But he said the great marble columns
of the archives reminded him of the
Acropolis in Athens and the Forum in
Rome, which crumbled away with only
their columns left.
"What has happened, of course," he
~ald, "is great civilizations of the past
have become wealthy, they have lost
their will to live, to improve, they then
become subject to decadence which
eventually destroys a civilizatlon. The
United States I now reaching that pe.
rlod.
"I am convinced, however, that we
have the vitality, [ believe we have the
courage, I believe We have the strength
throughout the heartland and across this
nation that will see to it that America
not only Is rich and strong, but that it ii
healthy in terms of moral strength. I
am convinced it's there."
The president went on to say. though,
he knows the people's needs and IhRt
they need reas urllnce. And, he said, the
opinion·makers - editors, Lelevision
people, radio commentators, teachers,
perhaps even presidents and poiilicans
- can provide this reassu rance .
And he said he honestly believes the
United States still is in a preeminent
position 01 world leadership.

As on other occasions at such (orums,
Nixon interrelated foreign and domestic
policies. There's a tendency to give one
or the other top priority, he said, but
"we must do both."
He said he had nothing new to say on
Vietnam but still talked extensively
about the war in the Far East - the
300,000 Americans who have left since
his admInistration took over. Casualties,
he said, were 15 limes grealer on a

monthly or weekly or dally basis when
he took over.
"One is too many," the President said,
('but that does indicate the winding down
of the war."
He emphasized that tbe nation Is pursuing both negotiations and its program
of Vietnamization - the latter designed
to turn the conducl o[ the war over !(I
Ihe South Vietnamese.
American involvement is being ended,
he said, and the que~lion Is only Ii
matter of time and how.

Roy Wilkins

Pleads
For Black Brotherhood

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. fA' - There is
a new urgency (or unity among biack
people, Negro leader Roy Wilkins said
Tuesday, and he pleaded for a spirit of
brotherhood among all races and factions.
"There is a cry for unified action to
save mankind, for mankind is sorely
threatened by its own technology," WIl·
klns Lold some 2,500 delegates to the
annual convention of the National As·
sociation for the Advancement of Col·
ored People NAACP.
The executive director of the NAACP
said the theme 01 unity Is ages old, and
thaI the convention theme, "All Together Now," is another way of shaping it.
He called attention b> the fact that
among blacks there was a recent con·
ference of A(rican nations that saw five
delegates rise up in protest.
Wilkins recalled the quip about three
Jews meeting and coming up with nine
different solutions to a proposed prob·
lem and added, "We blacks have had 19
solutions for every five Negroes present at a given discussion.
"Soul brothers have been talking
about unity since 1600, &nJ th\;y'r<! stll!
talking about it."
He declared the need lor togetherness
is greater now than at the tum 01 the
century.

"In the last one-third of the 20th cen·
tury man must practice togethernes~
or perish," he said.
"We tend to make sweeping general!·
zatJons about white people," he told
his fellow blacks. "But that is no more
fair than whites making generalizations
about black people.
"Young people must become an in·
tegral part of the new unity. We wei
come to the NAACP fold these among
the youth who were lured for a littlE
while by ways that divide rather than
unite us."
Samuel J. Simons, assistant secre·
tary for equal opportunity in the De·
partment of Housing and Urban Devel
opment - HUD - urged delegates te
help spread the word of the federa
government's moves to open up mOf(
housing to minority races.
He said in prepared remarks that B
second major advertising campaign ha!
been launched in three years "to tel'
people that HUD can help them oper
doors that are closed to them because
cf. discrimination." Simons said it pro·
vides the opportunity for a person witi'
a grievance to call HUD loll·free from
anywhere in the country to register a
fair-housing complaint.

Miomi Doctors
V l)te to f>. b'-r1d,,"

Hi"'''l'crt'Jti ~ OC'+h
MIAMI fA'! - Becau e Hippocrate.~1
oath bans abortions, the University of
Miami's 1971 crop of doctors Instelld
took the oath of Mlamonldes whlcll
pledges them to "never see In the patient anything but a fpllow creature '"
pain."
The oath of Maifllonjdes Is shortl'1'
and more general In nature. Tt doet
nl)t ~oecifif'l\llv mt'ntion abortion, liS
thp Hippocratic oath does .
A university official said he consider·
ed the Maimonides pledge more In II ~
inlt with modern times and free of out·
dated concepts contained In the m,po.
cratic .
tiT feel the primary reason our class
decided on the Oath or Malmonldes In·
stead of the Hippocratic Oath was the
abortion prohibition being archaic,"
said Dr. Sleven Rosenthal.
Hi~ 94 c1a"mate~ agreed. When M~d·
ical School Dean E. M. Papper gave
them a choice of reciting either of the
two oaths at their June graduation, the
vote was unanimously in favor of the
"Prayer" composed by Rabbi Moses
ben Maimon, a Spanish Jew who lived
from 1135 to 1204 A. D., and practiced
medicine In Morocco 8Jld Egypt.

Angela Davis

Angela DIVII, seated newt to Mtomt)' Mlrg.ret Bu rnham, checks some pi"",
before .... start of Tuesd.y'. pretrlll proctedings in San Rafatl. Ev.ryt'''",
, round to I hilt
wMn .....
filed I petition transftr the tria' to ftel·
.... ....
- AP Wirephoto
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'Satchmo'

Clear Day

Brown Signs

W hen those saints come
marching in today, lou i s
"Satchmo" Armstrong will
probably be in their number.
The king of the golden trumpet die d Tuesday in his
Queens apartment. He was
71 years old last Sunday. See
story Page 2.

On a clear day, they say, you
can see forever. Start looking
today. Temperatures should
rise to near 90 during the sun·
light hours and fall to the
high 60s in the evening. There
is a possibility of rain tonight
and tomorrow, accompanied
by brisk southerly winds.

Fred Brown, Iowa's 11 th rank.
ing all time leading scorer has
been signed by the Seattle
Super Sonies. Brown, who
was a stand·out on Iowa's
1970·71 basketball team has
not released any information
on the contract agreement.
See story Page 6.
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Fitzsimmons Denies
He's Hoffa Puppet

lAl n BEACH iA'l - Th
Teamster Union's new presl·
dent, Frank E. ~'Itzslmmon.~,
said Tue day he hoped James
R. Hoffa sOOn wIll be rreed
from prison but rejccted any
idea that Hoffa might run the
hUl!e labor organization from
behind the scenes.
"1 don't know Ih antkipa·
tlon of Hoffa. but If I'm elecl.
ed. the power remains wi'h
me," Fit immon aid Hoffa
resigned the Team ler's presl.
dency two weeks ago. automat·
ically elevating Fil7.simmons to
the job. Fitzsimmons will run
for a nelY five-year preslden.
tlal lerm at the union conven·
Ition thi we k.
" I can't speak for Jim m y
IHoffa and his ambition ." J<"itz·
simmons said In empha izing
he Intends to be the bo of the
two-million member union.
Hoffa, president of the uninn
for 10 year, began a lerm at
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ADM . ' CHILDREN 7Sc
ADULTS, REGULAR PRICES

IImR LORRE

ENOS TONITE ' WOODY ALLEN'S "BANANAS"
EVENINGS
ONLY

th LewiJ;bur. Pa, federal and Theodore Daley, secreta.." I
penitentiary four years ago on treasurer of Yonkers, N.Y., LocOOl'icthns of jury tampering cal 445 are given scant chance
and mail fraud.
..
Fitzsimmons at a news con. In theIr announcement plans to
ference also denied charges of run against Fitzsimmons for
two opponents that the union is the T amslers presidency. The
run as a dictator. hip.
election is scheduled 'l1Iursda,.
"We ha\'e the mo t democra· Vestal reportedly wllhdrew
tic labor organilatlon that his candidacy In favor of oa.
there is in the world todav," he ley. He left the convention and
said.
.
aid he probably would not ~
He added that the union will turn .
obey a federal cOllrt order 10 Fitzsimmons lndicated ilia
\Icite in a constitullonal pro- had little Interest In leading the
vision to allow rank·and·file Teamsters back Into the lIA- l
members to petition for chang· tion's main body of organized
cs in union affairs.
Ilabor, the AFL-CIO, from
"We always obey any court which the Teamsters were ell· 1
order. This doc n't say we pelled on corruption charges I.
agree with the judge." Fitz· 1957 when Ho(£a first became
simmons said. Umon attorneys president .
have indicated they will ap- "We didn't ask to be put out
peal the order of Judge June of the AFL-ClO and we 8re not
Green.
asking to go 'back" Fllzslm.
Don Ve~tal , president of mons said.
'
Na~h\'ille Teamsters Local 327,
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Using new tecl'lnlques, hydrol·
ogists can now detect dissolved
I mer cur y concentrations as
small as one part per 10 billion
parts of water.
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Big Jak~ ... A legend of a man.
A min who Fought his way through hell
to save a grandson he had never seen I
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Louis A""st,ong

Gabriel Calls Old Satchmo;
!Country Mourns Jazz King I
I

NEW YORK !AI - Louis artist with the ulforgeltable education from the famed King
"Salchmo" Armstrong beloved grimace and grin . He was in Ohver.
. 't
t and out or hospitals during the There followed engagements
trOll badour 0 f th e Jazz
rumpe. . pas t f'Ive years, as I'Iver an d on MlssIsslpP
. . I excursIOn
" boats,
Trinidad
.,
WIth
a
delightful
rasp
to
hIS
kidney
ailments
took
their
loll
and
dance
halls
with
Arm.
Tripoli
\'oice and roll to his eye, died on his heart.
strong eventually abandoning
Steel Band
'ryle day. hIs hea~t worn out, Early Tuesday at hIs home in the c(lrnet for the trumpet.
hIS
golden horn SIlent al las •. Queens, Armstrong died peace· Then. at the age 01 22, Arm.
Most unusual muslc.1 show
I
H~.
was
71 years old on Sunday. fully in his sleep. A family Irong was called to Chicago to
of entire falrl
I I Me and my ~or~; we come a spokesman said his tired heart join the band of his onetime t
ong way loge er, Armstrong simply gave out.
1 mentor Oliver. The Windy City
THURS,
once observed.
S · · I d d A d 'A t '
I Together. they eame out of 8 urv,l vor~ l~C u e . r~. r~o~~ rms rong s ga teway I0
3 and 7:30
Iwaif's refuge in New Orleans, strong s thIrd WIfe, LUCIlle WII· e orld.
up river to Chicago along the son ~rmstrong, whom . he mar· As the years rolled by, Arm·
Plus FRIDAY at 3 p.m.
trail of jazz Itself, then on to TIed In 1942, and a sIster and strong became on,e of the U.S.
the show business pinnacles of two half.brothe.rs. ,
State Department s most valu·
AII- Girl
New York and J..as Vegas. and Funeral services ~vere sched· able a sets.
IIhe motion picture studios of uled for 1 p.m. Friday at the .Satchmo once put .It sue·
Thrill Show
Corona Congregational church clOc~ly, this worldwide appeal
Female daredevils crashing Hollywood.
I And before they were at 34th Avenue and 103rd Street of hIS.
& smashing autos I
through, Armstrong lmd :m In Corona, Queens. BlIrial will "Cats are the same e~ery
horn, had facinaled millions be in a Flushing cemetery.
where - al~. over the world, he
FRI.
on five of the earth's conti. ) Armstrong's last public BP. observed. They all talk the
nelliS, enthrailing royalty along Ipearance was at the Waldorf- same dlangu~ge. ,'!'he y all dig
Stock Races
Iwith the humblest of Jazz fans. Astoria Hotel here, where he me an my orn.
7:30 p.m.
Armstrong and his horn I opened a iw\)-wetk engagemen~
piercp,d even Ihe Iron Curtain, ' March 1. From there, he wen!
LATE MODEL
as he became one of the best I into Beth Israel Hospital for '
ambassadors the United States heart treatment.
ALL-IOWA
ever sent abroad, a represenla- At the time, he was described
live of democracy whose por· as frail, with halting gait, his 5tfolio's contents, in his words, feet-6 figure wasted from 22£ ',
FAIR
"ain't politics, iI's just music." pounds to 125.
FT. MEADE, Md. IA'! - A
C,dar Rapid,
But ill health made progreso To thank the many admirers military judge refused Tuesday
AlIIU;';tl,,1 Utlique!
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June 23. He played his trumpet live starting date lor the Army
and promised, '''I'm going back 0 f fie e r 's court-martial on
STARTS
~'Vi~14fi1I~~
.t
to work."
charges arisi ng oul of an aI~ ~,~
Dusk
I
He never made It.
Ileged cover·up of the My Lal
THURSDAY _
_ _ _ _
I it was on the Fourth of July, mas acre.
I
1900, that Armstrong was born I Col. Peter S. Wlndolowskl.
Plaza suite,
WEDNESDA Y
SATURDAY
in New Orleans. His parenls the judge, gave no reason why
FIRST RUN IOWA CITY
separated when he was 5 and he declined to dismiss a charge
Through its portals
he grew up on the slreets of the that Henderson failed to obey a
pass the world's most
t
city. Like many jazz greats be- Vietnam command regulation
mixed-up mortals,
fore him, he started out enter· requiring the reporting of ac·
talning for pennies in the red tual and suspected war crimes.
light section of New Orleans. I Defense iawyers had argued
Cornetist Bunk Johnson gave that the regulation was unconArmstrong his first real musi · ~Iilu tional , vague and unenfor~~~!..!:~~~=!.j!~~~t!!!..!!L~l.!!..l!.-!J cal training. But Satchmo's d(!- ceable .
velopment as trumpeter With. , Wondolowskl also relused
"THI FINAL ACT OF VIOLINCI MAT IE ONI OF THI
lout peer began during a year's without comment Tuesday to
COLDEST MOMENTS IVEI PUT ON FILMl"
incarceration In the New Or- grant another key defense mo-Vine.nt C.nby. Nlw York Tilll ..
I leans Waifs' Home. He was sent lion. this one asking him to or·
ClIlUMBIA P1tTUIlES I'ItIfMI • WIlliAM WYLER hi..
there after snooting off som~ der a hearing on the admissibi·
blank cartridges on New Year's lily of lie detector tests HenEve, 1913.
Iderson volun! arily took lasl
In the home, Armstrong W8 September and F'ebruary.
encouraged to play the bugle Henry Rothblat , Henderson's
••llAIIllltll_OIlJIIII~. IIand comet and after his relea e civilian lawyer, said the results
Starts

r!l-J:t

I
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K. charges
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ACTION STUDIIS

The A~tion Studies Foragln,
Class will meet at 6:30 tonlglll
at the east end o[ BloomingtOtl
Street. The class is free 811'1
open to everyone .
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"A l"ace in the Crowd" will
be shown Thursday at 1:30 ill
Shambaugh Auditorium. Admission to the film, sponsoreo
by CampIU Ministry .1Id \hi
Student Activltles Center, i.s
cents.
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Ezra Brooks Special Hits Market July 15-·

Liquor Bottled in Old Cap

1711-...,. •

Females in Academia Fight
Sexual Bias, Discrimination

alumni of the University Of , to the Vice-President of the HIMESATH: (L.u..... ) Did yeu What Idnd of liquor Is in these WASHINGTON ~ - Female view their operating proce- University PrGfessol'1 reported
Ilowa, so there'll be a mad United States. November 12, Ih,vo '''Y hebbl.. !left,.. bottlo bottles?
, members at major colleges dures, perhaps because of the in a 1969 study that at Indiana
scramble for thl! bottle. It /1970." How did you get this collKtlllt'
1 \lULLIR: Most Urnes It's 12- and
universities throughout ax Pottinger holds over their University male professors
The. other day a heavy-set wouldn't surprise me If it would bottle?
FULLER: Colloctocl eel"..
year-old bourbon. That's what's the naUon are b r i n gin glheads.
made a monthly average of
man In.a baggy d~rk blue suit be around $150 to t200 within 60 FULLIR: Well, it clme out In HEMESATH: Do yeu attll collect in the Old Capitol bottle. The charges of sex discrimination Colleges and universities $101.50 more than female pro\~.lked mto The Dally Iowan of- days. It's just I matter of Washington, D.C. There was ZOO eelna?
Spiro Agnew bottle has 110- to academia.
which do not measure up face lessors. At the University of
flces and g~ntly placed on rna supply and demand.
of them made and seven of FULLER: Yelh, IIvt not IS month-old bourbon in it. Regal Complaints have been filed the possibility of losing feder- Colorado, male professors IA
~esk a whiskey bottle shape HEME5ATH: Do you hi.. Illy them got broke. It WIS I dinner much .. I used to.
China made tIM bottle and Jim with the federal government al contracts, a key source of the College of Arts and SelenclIke the Old Capitol.
Idll why Ilrl Brooks would for a fund.ralslng campaign and HEMESATH: Let's end It here. Beam put the Uquor III It.
against BroWll, Harvard, Yale. income, particularly for re- es made $1 ,522 more a year
HEMESATH: What's you r bring out thl. bottIo'
the only way to gel this bottle
Maryland, Michigan, Pitts- search.
than their female colleagues.
name?
FULLlR: Ir. hllfery. I don't was to be there and it cost $150
burgh, Wlaconlin, Tufts and For Hample, "'.5 miillon In Pottinger said one of his
FULLER: Jack Fuller and I'm .... lIy kMW
1'111 .........,. per plate and there were 10
Stanford by women employe federal contracts was withheld toughest jobs Is to decide when
from Kewanee, m.
ing. Tho... ~ro I lot ef ....ple plates per table so in order to
, attacking hiring and promotion from the University of MICh- 1the federal government is jusHEMESATH: And you're presl- III ov~r tho UnitM 51.... "'a' keep from shooting dice we
procedures, salary I eve Is, igan until the school came up tified in investigating a unlver·
dent of what?
used to live in IIWI.
bought I whole table. That's
standards .for admission to with a plan to end sex dIs- sity's inner worklllgs.
FULLER: The National Ezra HEMESATH:: Where are you $1,500.
graduate studies, and tenure, crimination. The university "We're constantly ,~g to
Brooks BottIe Club.
heading from here?
HEM.SATH: One bottle per
which many female faculty agreed to pay S8 milllon in be vigorous, but fair, be said.
EMESATH' How man c l u b s .
10 plates, right?
members say thy find difficult back pay, retroactive to 1969, "We're not goinll to try and
H
. .
. Y
1 FULLER. Leo~, Iowa. I was FULLER: Yes.
SA1GON ~ Typhoon sonne houses and numerous to obtain .
to women faculty members.
draw judgments where we're
:r~L~~~' I~ the ~mtetd ISt~s . bornhed a~lld lir8lsedh ther~. My HIMESATH' Did
• t the Harriett with US-mile an hOUT trees were blown over or lost So far, 2SO complaints of sex- At Harvard, $3 million In incapable of doing 60."
. pprOlnma e y . mot ~r stl ves t ere. I m on .
.
you.,o 0
winds swept into Vietnam along their brancheS.
ual bias have been filed against contracts was withheld until It
HE~ESATH: What's the idea vacation. . .
dmner?
the demilitarized zone Tuesday Camp Eagle, headquarters of 30 institutions. Federal officials changed Its hiring procedures.
behInd a bottle co.lIecling. club? HEM~SATH:. What do you do? I"ULL!R: No, I .clIlled the .Ezra night and lY~shed out the war the U.S. lOls~. Airborne Division have initiated 45. lnvestigatlons, The university hired six women
-I
FULLER: U's qUite a bit like What s your Job.
Brooks club preSIdent of Mlddle- on South VIetnam's northern located 31~ I1lIles south of Hue, and won compltanee from at faculty members and agreed to
coIJec1ing coins. You have to FULLER: I'm in the LP ga3 town, Conn., and he flew ov~r Ifront.
was hit by winds of 75 miles an least two major schools.
"develop and Implement a unihave them all in order to have a Ibusiness in Kewanee, m.
and g~l two bottles. One. for h~s Weatber officials said the ty_ hour but a spokesman de- "There is a tendency on the versily-wide salary and wage
compl7te colIection. They come HEMESA!H: How long have collection and one for mine. It s phoon moved Into the DMZ c~Jbed damage as lIght. He Pllrt of many people we deal analysis program that will reout With so many a year and you been ID the bottle collecting Iquite rlre. . .
I from the South China sea at 9 said roofs were blown off some with to believe all the women's cognlre comparable pay for
they're alI china.
business?
. HEMESATH: How much I. It p.m., and headed north- camp bUildings.
movement consists of is a bra- comparable work."
HEMESATH: How man y a FULLER: I started collecling werlh e" tho .,on mlr"'t?
Iwestward into North Vietnam
burning display and rhetorical Government and private stayear?
bottles In about '67.
1 FULLER: $3,000.
' at a speed of 11 .5 miles an
rantings against the existence tistics indicate that women do DES MOINES, Iowa 1m FULLER' Different years vary HEMESATH: How far back ' HEMESATH: W.uld you des- hour.
of men," said J. Stanley Potti- not advance as rapidly as men The Iowa Public Salety Depart
_ all the' way from 15 to, we'll ~oes your collection go, back Icrlbe how tho olephant I. mi.? I The storm was preceded by For
Inger, chie.f ~ov~rnment enfor- ~n institutions of higher learn- ment has hired three more un·
say. 30 at lhe top.
IDtO the 50s.
\lULLIR: Wall. It·s got I blso day-long rains and high winds
cer of anh-discrlminatlon law.s. lng, and women's salaries gen· dercover .Igents In Its Division
EME T" d h
FULLER: Yes, I hive a eom- thlt 1Hk. liko tho circus blM in the northern provinces that
WATERLOO, lowl III "There Is that elecent ," said erally are lower.
of Narcotics and Drug Enforce~ ~AthH .. A.n ht~ e y gOl l Plete collection of most of your , '" olophl",'" hi. leI on Ind blotted out ground fighting and An 18-year-old youth Tuesday Pottinger in an interview, "but The U.S. Office of Education ment, it WB! announced Tues.
Quor m em, rig .
leading ceramics. Quite a few tho Ilophillt itsoH i. the stop· heavily cut into U.S. air took out nomination papers for when you find five women In reports that women make up day.
~ULLER: Yeah.
lliquor companies do this. The per. Thorl·. 14 ..,.rato mould. strikes.
the office of mayor of Waterloo. an English department who about a fifth of the nation's The three bring the total of
HEMESATH: Whit brillg. you ' Jim Beam company goes back ...... alephl",. Thl ..... tho All helicopters in the north- Dwight D. Coburn, Jr. oC Wa- have published as much or 533,000 college and university special IIgents In the division to
" low. City?
to 1955 and Erza Brooks started ,",Ilk. tho Nra. the till. . .
ern region were grounded terloo, who turned 18 on Jan. more than their male colleagu. faculty members. Of these, 35 12, said Carroll L. Bidler, depu·
FULLER:: I wanled to SN what in 1968.
I HEMESATH: And all these 14 throughout the day. Almost all 26, Is the first person to an- es, who have equal degrees and per cent hold the rank of in- ty commissioner. He said all
thl Old Capitol looked IIkl. HEMESATH: And you've got parts of the elepb, ant were glued strikes by land-based tactical nounce his intention to run for who have been at the univer- slructor, the lowest In aca- three are college graduates and
I'VI lived in low•• nd I novor all the Beam ones and all the together and glazed over, right? bombers and planes from the mayor in November's election. sity longer, yet are paid less, demia, while only 9 per cent "are what we need: brains and
lAW the building.
IEzra Brooks ones?
I"ULLER:: Yeah, I don 't think U.S. 7th Fleet carriers were Coburn, who listed his party have less lenure and are pro- are full professors, top rank youth."
HEMESATH: OkIY. Yllu'vo gol FULLER: Yeah.
they used glue, but it's the same canceled.
as Conscientious Citizens for moted at a slower rate, you're for teachers. Among men, 16 1 Bldler wouldn't give the
thl. /)ottlo .h.ptd liko th. Old HEMESATH: Whit • they I principle. It's all china. It's the Only the 852 bombers, which Peace, said he has not yet Cor· talking of something with real per cent are instructors; 25 per names of the three, saying
Clpltol. Wh.t·. the Itory behind bring oul bettlo. en?
Isupply Ind demand thlt makes fly at 30,000 feet and well above mulated I campaign platform substance to it."
cent full pro.fessors.
their Jobs required them to
II?
FULLER: win. Elrl lreek. the value. It's like these Iowa the weather, kept up their and Slid he has DO plans to Pottinger, director of the Ci. The American Association of work anllonymously.
FULLER: Ezrl IIrooks I. lust brought out a bettlo ef tho bottles. People that don't get i tcheduled raida. For a seventh form a ticket.
vii Rights Division of the r;:====~:z~~iii_iiZiii~~~~iiiii:iiii~
coming out July IS in tho It.to Texl. longhol'll ....r - thet the Old Capitol bottle right away straight day, the B52s pounded Coburn is the youngest per- Health, Education and Welfare
IN CONCERT
:1
If Iowa with this bottlo - The onl WIS only sold in T..II. AM probably won't get aile.
North Vietnamese positions in son In the city's history to seek Department, said sex dlscriml.
.
Old Capitol. The Old Capitol Wl5 reclntly lhorl WIS I IIett10 of I H!MISATH: We have plenty 'of the northern sector below the ijte mayor's job. His declara- nation has become a aubstlllI
built blck in 1140 Ind Ihere's birddog with I phllsa"1 In hi. Itape. Can you think of anything DMZ, mounting three raids tion of candidacy comes about tive issue since w 0 men actl~ulto I bit of hlltory to It. Imouth Ind that WIS lin by Elrl else you'd like to say?
against suspected troop concen- a week aIter ratification of the vists started pressing for enThlr,'11 be Ipproximltoly 9,000 Brook.. bul th.t wlnt nltion" FULLER: No . .. oh, the Nation- trations, bunker complexes and 26th amendment to the U.S. foreement of a 1968 presidenIf thlll bettl.. Ind thly'lI bl wid I. And thlro·. ono with tfIa ,al Ezra Brooks Club has 1.990 rocket and mortar sites.
Constitutioll lowering the voting tial order prohibiting sex dis,
sold only in lowi.
Llbtrty Bill Ind therl·. , bottll members and there are new Although the northern prov- age to 18.
crimination by government
HEMESATH: How much will for jUlt about Inything wilh Iny members all the time. There inces were buffeted throughout Secretary of Stale Melvin contractors. Before then he
they cost?
bllUty at III.
are 28 clubs in the United the day by high winds and lash- Synhorst said that except said government enforce'ment
frULLER: I don't really know, HEMESATH: And again, the States. I'm president of the na- ing rain, there were no reports where higher age llmlts are of the 1964 Civil Rights Act
but I'd guess less than $15.
important thing isn't the liquor tional club, but not national of casualties or major damage. specified by lhe Iowa Con- had concentrated on areas of
with
HEMESATH: Less tban $15. But in the bottle, but the actual president. None of these 28 In Da Nang and Hue, the two titution or local election laws. racial discrimination.
Enoch Smoky
the real value of it isn't the bottle.
clubs are IIffllIated. The club largest cities in the northern any qualified voter can hold Pottinger said most colleges
liquor, it's the bottle, right?
~~LLER: The funny thing about I'm .president of is the bigg~st I area, tin roofs were blown off elective posts in the state.
and universities usually yield
FULLER: Yeah.
It IS that most of the bottle col- one In the Ullited States. We ve '
to complaints and agree to re- I
HEMESATH: At the liquor lectors don't drink, they try to got members In all 50 states.
• P.M.
store, people will be able to buy collect them full - they would HIMISATH: Do thoy h,vo I
McELROY AUDITORIUM
it for less than $15. What do you not open one of them for any· Nixon .r a" LIJ bottlo'
........
:&..
WATERLOO - Ticket. $UII
think the price will go to after thing. I think lhat the m?st ex- FULLIR: No. not y.t.
ST LOUIS '-" _ A $2 5 would have to be broken up
I~
that?
pensive bollie I have IS the HEMESATH : How much II your . "
..
' .
.
frULLER: There are approxi- Spiro Agnew bottle.
stuH In.ured for It homl?
mIllion damag~ ~ull agalDst sex LOto nine separate SUits.
•
mately 50 000 bottle collectors in HEMESATH: Ah yes that's FULLER: , don't think we resear~he.r~ Wilham H. Masters Cal!ert cla~med h~ lo~t the
the Unit~d States and I hear this one here rt ~ays ~n it - Ioughtl ... In on th". Wo don't and Virginia Johnson was dis- conjugal sO~lety of hl~ Wife anrl
Tuesday thru Saturday Special I
there are approximately 50 000 "The National Republican sllute know who'. """a road thl..
missed ~esday by U.S. Dist. ~,uffered InJu!1' ~o hJS heall.h,
_ _ _ __ ,
,
The SUIt was filed by George great humiliation and dlsE. Calvert, a New Hampshire grace In his social and domes·
man who accused Dr. Masters tic relationship."
Glass
On
and Mrs. Johnson Qf employing Also, Calvert alleged, Dr.
his wife as a sexual partner for Maslers and Mrs. Johnson ben ·
With purchlll If Goorgo', Gourme' ••• with I"y Pizza,
WASHINGTON (A'I - In· steps which "could irreparably Ireport said, is best i1lustrat~d men receiving treatment in the efited from the employment of
$pIghottl,
Fish, Chicko", Rib, Sto.k DI"nor or Gourmet
f1ation Increased enrollments damage the fabric of public lit South Dakota University researchers' clinic.
Mrs. Calvert, deriving "great
Sandwich.
and ftancially pressed state higher educatJon in this coun- ~here student enroll~ent has Judge Harper held that the monetary gain by the publica·
.
try."
Increllsed 105 per cent In a dec- petition was a "misjoinder" 01 tion of books" on their relegislatures are putting the Some state universities are ade but faculty only 50 per separate counts and if refiled it earch.
money pinch on public univer· prevented by law from oper- cent.
piiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiii;;: I
lilies, and lhe pain is going to aling with II deficit. Pennsylva- The association survey combe felt in the student's pocket· ni~ Sta~e ~as borrowed fr?m Imented thlt "an analysis of all
PIZZA HOUSE AND RESTAURANT
book.
prIvate Institutions $88.5 million other sources of university revDI"i"g • Dollvory • Carry.()u' Sorvlca
The National Association of and the University of South i enue leads to the conclusion
130 First Avo. E.• YI Blk. No. of Tow"cr..t
Stllte Universities and Land Carolina has dipped Into unrest. , that the possibility of increased
Ph. 338·7801
51S S. RIV!RSIDI
Grant Colleges said 55 of 7B ricted endowment principII to federal support ts the least ex.chaols surveyed said they plan meet cutTent operatinll ex- plored."
!4
lb.
Pur.
a.ef
to Increase on\! or more penses.
Public universities reporting
HAMBURGERS
char,es for tUlian, fees, room In an effort to hilt spiriling 1969-70 deficits included Oklaand board.
costs 68 of the respondinl hoima State University. The
The Association report schools have laken stopgap sime school is among those
showed that in the past ftve measures. In the order of fre- predictin, a deficit for the
years, the number of tax-sup- quency mentioned these Includ- school year Just ahead.
CA_IlV.OUT selVICI
ported schools ending the year ed: deferment of maintenance, piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ _ _iiiiiiiiiiiiii~
DIAL - 331·5557
in the red has grown from one 44 .chools; ellmlllition of new
THI CIISIS CENTII
You expect and
in 1966-67 to 14 in 1969-70.
pro g ram, 42; faculty ••tlff
pltchor ....,
Dr. Wilson Elkins, president freezes and cutback., 40; menl.maHelr com.
get •••
pllnty 0' pcI,kln,
of the association and the Unl· sion and research cutblek, 17;
Evary
day 2 p.m. to 2 a.m.
versi!y of Maryland, said that and general reduction of ex·
Opan 'ill 2 a.m. wHkdays - 9 p.m. Sunday.
great quality
many schools trying to avoid penditures, IS institutiotll.
351-0140
deficits have taken drastic The pressure on flCUlties, the
lIy JAMES HEMESATH
DI Futu,.., Editor
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WATERLOO,
"Miracles." They
day.
That's what I
, "Jesus People"
religious commUi
acre farm near
"I tell people
I your eyes' mira
penlng every d
Webber, 21, o[
member of the a
The young pee
several former d
ganized the "Fe
nacle" about tw.
on the farm
and a mile west
The name
event In the
calendar,
harvest before
Lord.

""',. ..Hor ...................

A Tale of Miss W
The .tory you are about to read
a unique editorial,
but it ls an edi toria} neverthele s. It
iJ but yet another chapter in the con·

iJ true. It may be

tinuing drama of tudent Health.
The names are withheld only out of
the kindn
of my heart.
It aU tart d late n unday night
when onE' oE my roommates attempted to enler a room which at the arne
moment 1 WRS lpaving. h coUided
Dot with mc nut the door.
After the third roommatE' and I had
gathered up the , prawl d hody, our
attention flJ('lI~('d upon \Ii~s \V's
foot, whi h \I .1\ rapidl} ,,\ riling and
becoming, I lI11d('r~tHncl , (1lIitr painful. A ('On.efeIlC(' ('n IIl'ci Tt>garding
lillt what to do: i.e .. whl'ther an ice
pack w(lllid he ,uffil'ient.
~JISS' • a graduate ~t\ldrllt in !lursmg, ~aid ,he had rca SOli to h lie\ e
her foot WRS hrok(·n. It \~<I~ tht'll de·
~ded that medical attention was ncc·

e ary. Here the problems began.
tudent Health WI! cIo ed and na
one at the infirmary could be roused
by telephone. But this was to be expected, because as we all know students do not become ill after houri.
This leCt the only alternative of going
to merg n y at University Hospitals.
With 1.D.'8 in hand we did to.
Two of u walked and one hobbled
into emergency to find one lone nurse
eatin a sandwich and reading a
magazine. We were told to be seeted
and a doctor would be summoned
fmill somewhere in the hospital.
\I eall\\hile the paperwork comIlWII l'l'd; the word was out that Miss
\\' wa, it student.
Half an hOllr lat r Dr. S arrived,
('i\rlling R magazine. He looked at
the foot, uhlllmed aDd said the injury
r('~('lllhled a bruise. But, if Miss W
dl'~ir('d, \·rav~ could be taken. It was
SCI de. ired. ·Forty.five minutes later

the ~chnician arrived after being
summoned from home. Apparentl DO
one was about that night.

The x·rays taken, Dr. S called Miss
W in to view them. Dr. S then began to berate Miss W professionally.
He aid, "You came in here at 1 I.m.
to have me look at your Ioot IDd take
x-raY$ when you should hive known
that it was nothing more than a
bruise. YOll should have Imown better.- Etc.
On Thursday Miss W hobbled to
the mailbol, there to find a p08tc6rd
from 'tudent Health. It said, "Please
E'e one of otlr doctors at your parlic8t
collOclliellce: She went immediately.
111ere she was told that in examining
th(' ,·rays Dr. Shad 0 erlooked I
fracture.
So, tbat's the story. nd so ends
another chapter of tudent Health.
Pcggy McGaffey

From Vice to Virtue
Th 'tate or t'w York ha, Illude
a \ irllle of Oil!' or IIlllI'" old<',l vic s,
gamhling. For w\'('ral wars thl' SLale
ha~ condll(·tecl a lott(,;~ that offers a
::hanc't> \\ orth oue n;ilIioll doJllll'.
Ho\\ ahollt that. ~o"H't1d"g bi~er
than a farm ~lIh~id\ thai's (rl'p, well
t1most fr!'E'. Chan(~s arr sold in su b.
,va, tatiom unci Oil ~tl l'l't t'Ornt'l's.
~Iue stickprs with \1'1111\\ ll'ttpl'ing
Idverth the fi neli h plot to ale\'i·

atr good chri,tian, of tlwir hard
ranlt'd huct ~adl month the State
of !'w York rakes in the green stuff,
takes its ~haJ'e, and gives awa a
check for a cool million. Where does
lite state\ share of the dough go? To
highrr education ,
F'or all gamhling's inherent evils,
the people of {'w York have changed
it, d('!' tn \ irtll . The people of Iowa
have the sallie opportunity i[ they

so ~esji-e. Tbe statp supported system
of higher education in Iowa is in
need of funds. Available scholarship
funds at all Iowa's colleges are dwind ling. The state treasury is void or
funds. There is a Deed of funds by
higher education if even some semblances oE quality education are to
be maintained.
Tht' prospects for slich a lottery
are slim. Iowa is in the heart of
tl)(' Bible belt. IWithin the last three
\I eks, carnival side .~hows ha ve been
dosed down because they envolved
gam s of chance. Pitching penni s
for a pack of cigarettes and that sort
of thing.
Slim chances still deserve editorials
and a ~tate lottery to benefit higher
education deserves more tllan tbat.
If anyone in Je lip Hall still read~
thi,~ newspaper, more specifiC'dlly this
page. after my fil'llt suggestion to improve the lot of this school by dumping Boyd, they might just write the
school~ in New York stale and find
out how the progr~m was instituted
and the pro find con arguD1ent~ to
instituting such a wonderful \Ike in
Iowa. The next move would ne to
buy Sen. F. Me serly a few chances
to convince him that; yes there Is a
market to sell such evil in ] ow... 111e
third move is to have Rep. Small of
Iowa City 'ponsor the bill and presto. if Jessup Hall gets its ass in gear,
we'U have A source of funds independant of the Iowa Legislature beCore the end of this biennium .
. Belcha' five to one that everyone
in Jessup like tht' idea btlt thinks
it's ~om.eoDe e1se's job to iinplim~t It.

D. M. Blake

letter

Te the Ed.....:
]f local fishermen are fast enough,
they will discover that the western bank
of tile Iowa river below the Iowa City
dam II . . " Biter - beer clns .nd
boltlea, IOda cas IIId other trash. 'nIe
job of c1elning up this mess took two
people with three plastic trash bags a
IitUe over two hours. Ideally, the owners
of this property should piace trash
barrels out.
If this ill 1101 done, private organizations such IS local eavirollmem groups
(that talk I lot), boy BCOUt troops, el·
plorer posts or the lIaac Walton League
should maintain cleal beaches in the
Iowa City arel.
Another litter Irea of immediate concera is the Cofllville Dam spiUway. A
night's outing by the above mentioned
groups or perbapB the Chamber of Commerce would rectify this IIOxious
IIlJ'bage dump.
Finally A IIOte to those who cause litter
problems. Sportsmen Dever desicrate' the
land. All old boy BCOUt laying is, "Always luve the camp lrea better than
you found It."
If you're big elOUgh to carry It ill '
your bie eaoup 10 carry it out.
'
DIM S. HwlI_ .

K. . . ,...,.

'GO THOU, THr'N, U'NTO EVERY PUBLIC · SCHOOL IN ·THI LAND. ••I

Gay Liberation
- Bigotry Perpetuated at Univ. of Iowa
Unwarrenled oppr.- " _ _-that comes to mind is; "Are these traits
uality Is perpetuated in thinly disguis.
unique to homosexuals?" The lest coned "objective" descriptive and theoreti.
tinues: "Individuals who have learned
to withdraw, and tho e who are isolatcal explainations in both sociology and
ed from normal human relationships bepsychology t ext boo k s required for
cause oC economic, socia I, and family
courses at the Univ. of lowa. One such
circumstances, as well as those who
text is Adjustment; mod.ls Ind m.ch·
are lonely and unable to cope wilh lhe
anilms utilized in conjunction with the
frustrations o{ their lives are likely to
Psychology or Adjuslment offered this
seek out homosexual relationships. They
past spring by the Department of
may pursue homoseluality as excite·
Psychology.
menl, as a pathetic gesture of establish.
According 10 lhis lext "neurotic
ing sound human relationships, as protrends may predispose the individual to
tection, as a rebellious gesture, and for
becoming homosexual : a dire need to
related reasons. The individual need
be loved ; inability to reject prudish sex
not appear disturbed in his normal reo
attitudes as anti·human". The question
lationships with others. Many disturbed

*
([ongressional Record
Excerp/~

from the

Pentagon Documents
Sen. Buckley (R·N.Y.): "Tn the past
several days, discu sion surrounding
the publication of classified Government documents concerning the Vietnam
war has tended to obscure the vital sig·
nificance of the events...
The critical issue involves the Cael that
a major document carrying the highest
security classification , top secret, was
stolen by an individual who was presum·
ably in a privileged position of trust. and
given or sold to a major newspaper. It
has been suggested that there hould be
no prosecution oC the individual respon·
sible for the theft o{ this top secret docu·
ment because its publication has
been described by the newspaper in
which it was published as being "in the
public interest. .."
There can be no substitute for visiting
swift and severe punishment on the individual responsible for the theft I{ we
are to prevent entrepeneurs in the distribution of critical defense lnformalio'l
from achieving legitimacy. To permit or
condone such theft by the railure to vig.
orously prosecute the individual res·
ponsible will forever inhibit the free flow
of ideas within the executive branch of
Government and between governments."
Sen. Hollingl (D·S.C.): "1 have already
publically stated my opPOSition to ad·
ministration attempts to block the N.w
Y",* Tim.. and the Washington Post
from printing the historical record of our
involvement in Indochina. The American
public deserves to know the truth about
how tliis country got Inlo that war. I am
not at all convinced that what has been
printed so far endangers our security.
This bureaucratic determination to hide
the truth through classifying emharrassing documents as secret must be halted. A free press is our best guarantee
.gainst a lovernment burying its mistakes."
C....illUlCl Support For Cubln RefugHl
Sen. Ribicoff (R·N.Y.): "I am disappointed to learn that the funding for the
Cuban Refugee Airlift has been deleted
from the continuing appropriations for
fiscal 1972, House Joint Resolution 742.
The airlift provides transportation to
Cubans who wish to leave Cuba and live
in the United States.
The measure will be voted on Tuesday
morning. r urge other Senators to join
Senators Chiles and Gurney and myself
in seeking Lo have the $1,050,000 item reIdell Product
"Junk is the ideal product. .. The ultimate merchandise. No sales talk necessary. The client will crawl through a
Sewer and beg to buy ...The junk mer·
chant does not sell his product to tht!
consumer, he sells the consumer to his
product. He does not improve and simplify his merChandise. He degrad'!s and
simplifies the client. He pays his staff
in junk."
WIII~," 5. Burrough
Nlked Lunch

stored to the appropriations bill ."
School Aid to V.ter.ns
Sen. Mathias [R·Md.): "11 is with great
pleasure that I introduce today the
,. Vietnam Veterans Act of 1971," a biLL
which J believe will establish the most
comprehensive veterans educational
benefits program in the history of our
Nation. The fact that our Vietnam veterans are not receiving adequate educa·
tional benefits under current v.eterans
educational programs has been a cause
for great worry and alarm to me. It Is
indeed unfortunate that those who have
given so much have been given so little
in return. Compared to veterans who reo
ceive benefits under the old "GI bill,"
Vietnam-era veterans as well as others
discharged after 1955, have been shortchanged In terms of educational bene·
fits ...
Under the current program, the veteran only receives a mere $175 per month
as an "educational assistance allowance" which is insufficient when one
considcrs the rise in educational costs at
our public and private institutions."
Fears Tlunami
R.p. Mink (D·H.waii): "Mr. Speak·
er, shortly the House of Represf!nta·
lives will be concidering legislation to
lund the Alomic Energy Commission
lor the coming fiscal year. [ feel It is
imperative that no funds be provided in
the bill for the nuclear explosion called
"Cannikin" which is planned by the
AEC for this autumn In the Aleutian Islands off Alaska.
It has recently come to light that
"Cannikin" is being conducted to lest
a warhead oC an ABM missile which is
now obsolete. The lest series was con·
ceived 5 or 6 years ago and the Penta·
gon has subsequently made new plans
for ils missiles ...
. . .of greater importance Is the fact
that the explosion If detonated underground as planned, has grave environ·
mental implications for Hawaii, for
Alaska, ror California, and for the Pac·
ific Ocean. No one can categorically
deny that lhe blast, the largest under.
ground nuclear explosion ever attempt·
ed, could cause a shift in the ocean
floor and thus set off a giant surface
wave - or tsunami - that could
surge for thousands of miles across the
ocean, crashing into Hawaii, Alaska,
and California .
Our {ears are not without founda·
tion, for past earthquakes in the Aleutions have ca used such tsunamies."
- from June 21, 1.71
Where to Write Your Congressman
Hon. J. Miller I H. Hughe,
United Statu Sen.t.
Wnhington, D.C. 20511
Hon. F. Schwengel
Hoult of Rtprelentltivel
Withington, D.C. 20515

individuals develope a facade of normal·
icy and conveniionallly, yet they are naturally lonely and frightened amidst
ostensibly Aormal relationships with
people."
Ule choice of adjectives, e.g. pathetic
eesLure, tacade, Gisturbed, betr~ the
GUillO!' S DliOLry. hls as~UIIliR& aLtitude
transcends tIleory by mauer-oHacli;'
SLIIllDg LIlat "tIley are naturaJ!,y lonely
and 1rI&J1tened" whea JIOt wiLll persolS
01 LIle same dispositioA (aormat). Would
nOL Ine reverse situaUon also be true?
.r or JDSlaJlce, woWd a heterosexual ·couple be cOlDlortable at a party or dance
attended predominanUy by both m~
aIId female homOKWll co~ies doiq
what people do at lOCial occasioJlS;
danciJIg, coaversiq, telllna "in" jokes,
dirty jokes, drillkiq, klaslna tie host or
hastes! at the door, necking In dark:
corners untill three or four ill t h •
morning, knowing full weU that exPosure would meaJI social ostracism? Draw
your own conclusion.
The author cites motivatioJlS that are
unique to homosexual encounters. Of
course heteroselUal sexual encoUllters
are no~ pursued for their uciteme.t or
not offered as a bold gesture of estiblishing a relationship. No heterosexual
ever used selUality as protectioJl or ,IS
a rebellious gesture agaillst parent or
society. Of course not, only perverts
like homoselUals do tIMlIe things.
Blindea by bigotry, the author depicls
the lives of homosexuals as living with
the vices alien to those living by the
tenants of the Protestant Ethic. Adiultment is by no meaJIs alone hI its bias.
A line of scientific descriptive prose in
a sociology test says that homosexuals
have a fondness for "musicians length"
hair. The text was published, newly revised, in 1970.
This past year in the "enlightened"
University community such rubbish is
offered to students under the guise of
education . The malevolent effects of
such teachings are unwarranted preju·
dicies and the planting of virulent
seeds of self hatred among homosexual
students who naively respect the word
oC "science", as in Social Science.
D.M. alike
Editor'l Note; G.y Lib II • regullr
Wednesday eolumn on thll pegt of the
0.1. and rta.rs Ir. invlttcl to submit
their question I or articlel conc.rning
the conc.pt of gay liber.tlon. D. M. a,
LETTERS POLICY
Th. Dlily low.n welcom'l .xpr.l·
sions of opinion .nd ,th.r contribu·
signed. They lhould be typed, tripl.
spaced, .nd for the purpoII' of v.ri·
fication, give the writtr's strHt Idd·
tions. LeH.rs to the Editor mUlt be
rlls. Sho .... r contributlonl 11"1 mort
likely to be ultd.

The Daily Iowan
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paper by 7:30 a.m . Every eUort will be m.d.
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Waterloo 'Miracdes';Happen Every Day
WATERLOO, lows III -

I

Cornmlllle members lte up
by 7 I ,m. each day, even
though they spend mlny hours
In late night discussions.
During the days they hold reUglous servlcu under the shade
trees on the farm and attend
church services It the church
of the Brethren In Waterloo.
Webber, who helped orlllnize
the community \1\ Waterloo,
says It fOllows Christian tenets
more closely thl" similar rell,
m nltle he hi
Is
glOUS com u
s
5 v lied In California .
... 11 II
t the
On)y men IC'\l1
y ve I
Feast of Tabernacle, Women
are allowed on the grounds Ol\ly
during specified hours.
The commune Is owned by
the fllmlly of the Rev. Harvey
Hus, an ordained minister with

"Miracles." They happen every
day.
That's what II number or
"Jesus People" Who set up a
religious community on a 200.ere farm near Waterloo sly.
"1 tell peQiJle to 'Just o""n
t'"
your eyes' miracles art ha,.
penlng every day ," says BUI
Webber, 21, 01 Waterloo, a
member of the commune.
The young """pie Including
rw
,
several former drug us: rs, or·
ganlEed the " Feast 01 Tabernaele" about two months IIgo
on the farm south of W.terloo
and a mile west of U,S.
•
me
Thet Ina~e HCllb
fru~g1l1n
even n Iolle e rew re ou.
calendar, symbolizing the list

m.

~~~est

from the world, but only for a
I1me," says
Edmondson,
20 one of the organizers of the
'
JLiL
religIous community .
" We want to stay together fo~
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Nicklaus, Trevino Lead Competitive
American Cotingent In British Open
-I

SOUTHPORT, England (tfI
cords 011 the United States cir- betting odds with Trevino a
&-1 shot.
A tour - toughened cadre of cult.
A?lerlcan , headed by Jack I Trevino Is leading in the I Three Americans w er e reIcklaus and Lee Trevino, chase for the Vardon Trophy, placed in the 15(}.man field
rank a the dOminant figures which goes to the man with the when they failed to regIster bv
in the international field as- low troke average. He tops noon Tuesday. Dave Hm , who
mbled for the tooth British the money winners with more has a one million dollar suit
Open golf tournament.
than $195,000 and is the only pending against the American
The grand-daddy of all the player to score four victories PGA, Ken Venturi and Bob
world' go I f championships on the U.S. tour this season.
Murphy had filed entry blanks
g ls underway Wednesday with
He's missed Cour other titles with the Royal and Ancient
defending champion Nicklaus by a lotal of five strokes.
Golf Club, but didn ·t show.
~d the sir aking Trevino so- Trevino, who Sunday added
Arnold Palmer, a two - time
bdly entrenched as the men to the Canadian 0 pen to hi British Open champ, wa a
beat for this ancIent litle.
United States Open title, ar- conspicuous absentee.
icklaus.lhe powerful Gold- rived !rom Montreal Monday Palmer, plagued by putting
en Bear who captured his ec- and got In only two practice woes , withdrew after finishin lt
ond British Open Utle in a rounds.
well back in the field in the CapIa off with Doug Sanders la t NIcklaus, No. 1 on the Amer- nadian Open.
year, was given a slight edge ican money list with over $161,- " I think lowe myself a
by Britain's legal bookies, but 000 despite a very restricted rest," the 41-year-old millillnTrevino warned : " I think I schedule, has won three Urnes aire said. " It just wouldn't be
can win It. "I'm playing pretty thIs season. His record in the fair to go over there and try to
good right now ."
major championships is the compete playing thc way I'm
The latter was something of best - a victory in the PGA in playing right now."
an understatement for this Florida. a tie for second in the Gary Player, South Africa's
brash and breezy Mexican- , Masters and a playoff 10 s to \ lillie physical Iilnr.ss buff \\'a~
American who is threatening to Trevino In the U.S. Open.
listed at 12-1 in the latest odd ~.
break all sort 01 finaelal re- NicklAUS is listed at 4-1 in the At 1&-1 were Bob Charles. thl'

I
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Signs With Seattle \.

i Brown
SEATTLE, Wash.
Seattle SuperSonic o[ the
IThe
National Basketball Association
I.tI

-

dark and lanky . N~w ~a1and I announced Tuesday the signing
lefty who won this title In 1963, of their No.1 draft choice. Uni.
and . handsome young Tony versity of Iowa star Fred
Jacklin, the Enghsh pro who Brown to a mulU·year con·
has held ~th the British and tract. '
Amencan hiles.
Brown was also drafted oy
Masters champion Charles 'he Kenlucky Colonels of the
Coody and a pair of Austra· American Basketball Associ·
Iians, Bruce Devclin and Peter alion , who later tradeJ their

Steel
In Sec

I-----'---~---_=:_:_:::::::_:=_~-_===,

I

Daily
Iowan

SPORTS

Th'lmson, lhe onlv one of the rights to the 6-[oot-3 guard :0
favorites who is not a regular he Virginia Squires.
on the American tour. is seek- Terms of Brown's ('on tract
in!! a record-matching sixth were nol disclosed, but. the first
Brili ~h Open tiUe.
Iyear of the pact contams a noThe formal calls for the field cut clause and the figures 1ft
til be cut to the low 80 scorrrs believed to be in the area of
and tie at the end a! 36 hol es, ,$';0,000 a year.
then cut to 60 and ties lor thc Brown, who will be 23
[jnal round Saturday.
Wednesday , s~id the money
The [inal round will be tele- and lhe prestige of the NBA
Fr.cI Brown, number one draft choice of the SeaHle Super
EW YORK I.tI - "'e ing infield for the 42nd AII-' 1\' The eight winners in the fan cast to the United States via were the primary reason he
Sonics of tha National Basketball Association, discusses fu·
world champion Baltimore Ori- Game at Detroit are second balloting conducted throughout satellite by ABC-TV .
signed with Seattle.
.
ture planl with coa.:h Lenny Wilkens after signing a multi·
oles placed three men on the bMa.semsotan RTod. carndew hal tstt he the United States and Can~d3
"Yes I wanted to play In the
y..r contract with the SeaHle team. Terms of the cOlltract
Inne a WinS a ~ or op
.
NBA," Brown said, "and Seatweren't discloled but It il believed provisions call for $50,000
Am e: I c ~ n Le~gue AII ·Star Luis Aparicio of the Boston Rl'd must play three inni.ngs. '~he
tie's a beautiful city - ala year.
- AP Wirephoto
Icam, mcludlng thm) baseman Sox . The catcher will be Ray b~lance of t~e squad, mcludlng I
though the weather's something
Brooks Robinson, tlte No . t · Fos e of Cleveland .
pitchers, Will be nanled oy
else."
vote-getler In final bal\oUnr an- Frank Robinson will be M~nager Earl Weaver or the
I In
Brown appeared perplexed I
nounced Tuesday by Bast!l>all joined in the outfield by Cilrl Orioles.
.
I
when ask e d what he
Commls loner Bowie Kuhn .
Yastrzemski oC Beston and The closest voting revoleved I
Ihought when Paul Snyder,
Robinson, who drew l,1l0,4SE Tony Oliva of Minne~ot8.
around the third outfield posi- NEW YORK (A'I _ A U.S. owner of the NBA's Buffalo Major letters have been gel', Imperial, Pa.; John Hart- Im.; Dick Rank , Davenport,
of the more than 2,300,000 bol- It will be the 10th All-Star IIp- li?n, witb Frank Robinson ed- team that includes newcomer3 Braves' claimed he had been awarded to 57 spring-sports nett, Fonda, la.; Bill Heck- I la.; Tom Sample, Des Moines,
lots cast in what is believed to pearance for Frank Robinson , glng Bobby Murcer o.! the New Kristy Pigeon and Chris Evert offered to . the Braves as athletes at the University of roth , Dysart, la .; Daryl Hen- 10.; Bob Weis. Muscatine, lao
be the largest computerIzed who has played for the AJner:- York Yankees. Robinson col- was named Thul'sday to meel. settlement In the Spencer Iowa. In addition , 31 minor let- ry, Cedar Rapids, Ia. ; Tom
TRACK (Major)
vote ever taken in sports, will can League four times and the lected 633,217 voles to 606,203 Great Britain in the Wightm an Haywood case.
tel's for golf, track , baseball Hurn, Cedar Rapids, Ia .; Gary BiB Bever, Sioux City, la.;
be joined by teammates BOtJ.,! National League six times .
for Murcer.
Cup tennis matches at Cb'e. \ Buffalo drafted Haywood and tennis were approved , aod Keoppel, Cedar Rapids, la .; John Clark, Rockwell City, la.;
Powell at first base and Frlink Ya trzemski, Powell, Car!!w Fos e amassed 645,966 votes land. Aug. 21-23.
even though the NBA decreed rune freshman bas k e t b a II Nell Mandsager, Goldfield, la.; John CrisweB , Indianola, la. ;
Robinson in the outfield.
and ApariciO also are repeaters to win the catcher's post over Named to the U.S. squad be- that Haywood belonged to Seat- numerals were announced by I Dave Marshall, Library, Pa.; Dave Eastland, Iowa City, la.;
Rounding out the AL's st~rt· from last year's team.
Bill Freehan of Detroit . with I sides Pigeon of Danville, Calif., tie.
the Board in Control of Athle- Fred Mims, Galesburg, 111. ; Bill Hansen, Clinton, la.;
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil-. 5570,199, and Aparicio ga ined and Evert of Fort Lauderdale,
hadn't heard that," Brown tics.
Tom Polel, Corapolis, Pa. ; Steve Hempel, Cedar Rapids,
the shortstop berth wi th 437,959 Fla., were four Wightman vcter- saId.. ,
BASEBALL (Major)
Bob Rushe" Whitaker, Pa.; la: : Rick Hexum, Rochester,
votes to 368,799 for Leo Car- ans - Julie Heldman of Houst.on, Somes Gem:ral Manager Bob
Larry SchutZIUS, Aurora, Colo.; Minn.; Chuck Jaeger, Orland
denas of Minnesota .
Peaches Bartkowics of Hamtra- Houbregs de~~ed a ~eal had Fernando Aran~o, Stam[ord, Ray Smith, Ellwood City, Pa.; Park, lIl. ; Craig Johnson , Deni· ,
The eight National League mck, Mich., Mary Ann Curti~ of been m~de . There WIll ~e no Conn ; Dave ~Iazln, West Yor- Jim Sundber~, Galesburg, III. ; son, la.; AI Matthews, Gary,
starters will be named later in SI. Louis and Valerie Ziegenfuss other ~mfo:m t~at Fred Will be ~outh, Mass . Jerry. Bruchas, Chet Teklinski. Tarentum, Pa .; Ind.; Lynn Oveson. Wilton
the week.
of San Diego.
appearmg In thIS s~aso~ , ] can I Plttsb~rgh, Pa.; Jim ~x , Mark Tschopp, Cedar Rapids, Junction , la. ; Bruce Presley,
-=jiiiiiiii___________..iii__~ assure you of that, saId Houb- Bloommgton,. Ill.; Jeff .Elgln, la .; Larry Vandersnick, Atkin· Fort Dodge. Ja.; Bob Schum,
I
Iregs.
West Des MOines , 10.; BIn Ha- son. Ill.: Joe Wessels , St. Chicago, TII. : Mark Steffen,
- - ---Louis, Mo.; Jim Wise, Joplin , Davenport, la.: John Tefer, Ce~
ll
Mo. ; Dave Wooldrik, Iowa dar Rapids. la-. Tom Wiillace.
City, Ia .
Houston, Tex.; Phil Wertman,
BASEBALL (Minor)
Villisca, la o
,
Bob AxteB Deerfield, III.:
TRACK (Minor)
Brad Bergey, Northbrook, III.; Lewis Faas, Nnrth Engli ~h .
Mar k Donelson. Davenp~rt. la.; Steve Holland. Iowa City.
Ia.; Ed Feyen, Dubuque, la.: la. ; Jim Kn o~ del, Inwa Cilv,
Jim Graham, Hawkeye, la.: la.; Tom Loechel , Westchester,
Rick Greene. Humbolt. Ia.: m.; Tom I.uxem . Glenview.
Jerry Hora, Iowa City. la.: III.; Mike Maxted, Mod3le. la.;
Mike KIelkopf. Ottumwa. Ia.: Mnrrison Reid. Owen Sound,
nave Kruse. Clil1ton . la.: '1'1) ...... Ont.: Bob Rnll~ r , Lon\( Grnl'~ .
Loncarich, Davenport. Ta .; Ken f ~ : Rob Tier. Minne111"1j<.
Mikes-ell. l)ps Moines. 1~ ' Minn .
.Jack Morlo, Li sbon. Ia .: Scott
GOLC 1~' A: " "1
Pearson, TlPerfield . Til. : I) ~ n Jay Borns. ForI Lauderdale
Powicki , ChicaJto , Ill.; Dennv I<'I~ . : Joe HI""". W~I!'-I"o. I ~
Spipgler. W'u1<'ln. 1:1.: .lim ~'ln Kp' lv. n ps Mo l ",,~. fA.
(effective 7'11'71)
Thornton . Elizabeth. Pa .
(,hris T.~r 'en. I n"'~ ri 'v. I. '
TENNIS f Maior)
Tom Li ghtner, Npwton . la. :
Jim Esser. Tocoma. Wash .: Brad Posl. B'Illne. 1~' nr"r
\J
Rob Griswold. Mason Citv. la.· Schuehat. Des Moines. la .
Steve Houghton Jowa City. Ia .:
B";I(ETB"I I C ---1,1
Rob Kubat. Arkan'lIs r.itv
Jim Collins. For t n'ld~e . la . .
l<an .: Bruce Nagel , Iowa City. Nf'i1 1<'0 gPbll '1 " p~ 'l l1h" . '.
TENTS - PACKS
la.: Ian Phillips. Alhu"u"r"lI° Tom Hurn. Cedar R:> nid~, Ta.:
t
•
N.M.:
Craig Sandvig. Sioux '1'om l.irjrl Ch.r!po ri'''. '1 .'
USED JEAf'>!S
Falls. S.D .; Lee Wri ghl , Ced:lr Dave Peter''!n. Chllrl(,S City.
Rapids . Ja.
13 .: Te ~ R ~°rt~\·p <;1 lrui<.
HEAD SUPP .IES
TENNIS IMiMr\
Mo.; Harold Sul1inr:( nr, Cam·
(9- 9)
~aul Daruels, Maywood. III.; den . N.l : R e~gi e V"1I~~1n.
Randy Oryer. Illwa Cilv. Iii.: Philadelphia . Pa.; Bill While,
Olympic Gold Medalist Kipchoge , Keino, of Keny., is followed I G~eg~arris ,~ Arlin~ Heights, Rockford , Ill.
closely by Ulf Hoegberg (841 , of Swedtn, as he rounds the
turn In tht mile run of the International Athl.t1c Gam.. in
Stockholm Tuesday. Kelno won the race, clocking the be,t
time in the world this y..r, 3:54,4, Ind Hoegberg took second
with a new Swedish rtcord . U.S. world record hotder JIm
Ryun, not shown finished tenttl Ind last with 4: 17.3.
- AP Wirephoto
CHICAGO, III. - The touring the first four games plus hlg!l
Big 10 basketball team is off to I scorers in each contest:
Division of Recreation
family a 'successful start on its six- t. (June 26) 123 - 35 win over
week excursion through New Tahili Bill Franklin (Purdue) 23
SOFTBALL SCORES
This must be what they mean I Zealand and Australia, having Wayne Grabiec (Michigan) 16
Your child'8 jlol·trait made with "EllBtman Kodak"
. Negrons Gang IS, NSF Stalls· by football coaching !raternit . , woo the first four games of a 2. (June 28) ]07 - 72 win over ~
lies 4.
.
Y l4-game chedule .
New Zealand Clarence Sherrod
PROFESSIONAL EktaCDlor Fil»~ and materials and
SSTP 10, Kegs t.
Indiana coach John Pont at The lZ-man U.S.' tea m, made (Wisconsin ) 17, Franklin 14 and
our all new DYNA MIC COLOR background 1lB8ltreB you
Miami played for Woody Hayes, up of one player from each of Mark Sibley (Northwestern) 13
full color fidelity and bt'eatlttakillg reali.!m never before
Ohio State, and Ara Parseghian, the conference schools with the 3. (June 30) 110 - 72 win over
1Jos8iblc. You mllst see this va/1te to believe it!
Notre Dame' roomed with team- exception of Indiana and North- Newcastle Jim Brewer (Minnemate Bo &hembecbler Michi- we~tern who' have two repres~n- sota) 21, Franklin 16 and Sibley
ta llves each, has scored wms 14
gao; li.ved.:n Parsephlan s home over Tahiti , New Zealand, New- 4. (July 1) 111 - 63 win over
Hlndl,
nr
as MIami s freshman coach; castle and Nowra.
Nowra Sibley 22, Grabiec 16 and
8x10
Plus 5O¢
for only
_
I nd Delivery
played
at
Miami
with
assistant
Following
are
results
through
Brewer
]3
"Over 25 years
Ernie Plank, and coached Indiin Busines& ~
ana assistants Herb Fairfield,
• lowl City', Llrgest .nd INick Mourouzis, Alan Voorhis,
NO OBLIGATION TO BUY ADDITIONAL PORTRAITS
Finest S.lon
EXTRA PRINTS AVAILAflLE ~T REASONABLE PRICES
Trent Wallers and Harold
LIMIT: ONE PER CHILD-TWO PER FAMILY
AMERICAN LEAGUE
NATIONAL LEAGUE
• L.rg••t St.H
Mauro , either at Miami or IndGROUPS TAKEN AT 99¢ EACH ADDITIONAL CHILO
E••t
East
iana.
• Most Exp.ritnceel St.H
AGE LIMIT: 5 WEEKS TO 12 YEARS • CHOICE OF POSES
W L Pct, GB
W L Pet. GB
• Sp.cialilt in HaIr Coloring,
CHOOSE FROM FINISHED PORTRAITS - NOT PROOFSI
50
30
.625
Pittsburgh
52 31 .627
Baltimore
Frolts .nd Ble.chel,
46
33
.582
3lk
New
York
46 34 .575 4YA
Boston
DIAPER
• Both Short .nd Long H.ir
4:1:17 ~?P ~
Chicago
41 38 .519 9
Detroit
TUESDAY
FRIDAY
10
•
.
m
..
a
p.m.
TUESDAY, JULY 6 through SATURDAY, JULY 10
Service.
SERVICE
37 45 .451 14 St. Louis
42 41 .506 10
New York
SATURDAY 9:30 I_m .• 5:30 p.m.
• Body .nd Curly P.rml
36 45 .444 1.4\h Philadelphia
35 47 .427 16'tl
(5 Doz. per Week)
Cleveland
32 48 .400 18 Montreal
31 50 .383 20
Washington
- $12 PER MONTH West
.
West
STORE HOURS
THE BEST AT PRICES
FrH pickup & delivery twice
MAll
SHOP AT SEARS
52 28 .650
San Francisco 52 32 .619 YOU CAN AFFORD I
• wHk. Evtrythlng il fur. Oakland
SHO""NG CENTER
41 37 .526 10 Los Angeles
48 35 .578 3'h
IATURDAY
ni5heel: Diap.rs, cont.intrs, Kansas City
MON . Ihru f RI .
'::10 I.m.
101.m.
Free Parking
39 42 .481 13lk Houston
41 39 .513 9
10 I:M p.m.
337.5825
deodorants.
Minnesota
I. , p.m.
34 44 .436 17 Atlanta
42 46 .477 12
IUNDAY
NEW PROCESS
Chicago
., YtHIt MOMY lHd R41"IOII~ AND co.
12':10
118 S. Dubuque
M'Il wau kee
M (4 .43'7
Cincinnati
37 48 .435 15'tl
Ph_ 337-9666
. 1m
. .
37 48 .435 17~ San Diego
29 55 .345 23
~---------------.~-s:.:IO.p m•. - - - - - ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...IJ ..._ _ _ _ _ _ _....... California
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NEW SUNDAY
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ARMY - NAVY SURPLUS

9 A.M. To 6 P.M.
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106 .5. C .PITOl
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DRAMATICI 8 x 10 IMPERIAL COLOR
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for 5 Days Only
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